
and numbered respectively "Intercst Note No. 1" to "Interest Note No.. --

Each ot the DrjrciEl and i'ltcrrst norrs grovidcs for the tayrnent o, tm I,e. cent oi thc amount duq thereon when colLcted, * an lltorney's 
'ee.for 

s.id col-

notic. ol dishonor, p.oie.t ind cxtcnsiolr, ar Uy relercnd to said torc" Eill more fullv aDD.at.

NO\\r, KNOW AI.I" trtEN, That thc tr{ortgagor .in consideratiolr of thc said debt attd sutn of money aforesaid, and for'

.....,.,.-...........grantc{, bargaigecl, sold alld released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, sell antl releasc, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

South Caroliaa, p.rticllatly described as lollows:

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. The above described rul cslare, rogcrhcr with the buildings and improv.ments row or hcrcalter on said l.n&. if any, and all Dcr-

"onal oromrLv nN or hercalrer attaitca in any marner Lo said buildins; or imlrovemenk, and aU thc rrshrs, memhtrs, lereditaments and aDl,url.n.nces thereu,to
6cbnglng or-in rrwis. apperlainins. all and siflstrlar, unto thc vortsr$e it" sirccesoru ard assirrs forev.r.

*- ;i"ii,;; and aisi"c.s. ro sarratrr ud for.ver dctend, all and 3insular, &e 3.id real estatc unb the Mortsage {rom md again3t himself and his t€irs, repre-
seirtatires and assigrs aird every person whomsoev.r laslully claiming the saine, or any part thereof

And it i. hereby covendled and agreed b€tween the larties hereto, as lollows, to vit:
FIRST:-That the Mortsasore (a) eill D.y rhc said debt or sun oI money, and intercst therco!, as ald lyhcn fic smc sh.ll lB_due d Dayable, accordins_ to tle

truc intent and n€.nins oI th;;id nitis, o. iry renewals ther@f. or oi any portion rh€reof, afd espcci.lly will lay on d.mmd all costs and spcnsca. ol whatever

IhL*;;T; D;h.il;i-*-ii;'ial *i ,;t his own eapense during thc @,tinuance oI tilis debt, keep the tiildinss on said real e'tabe comlanrly ;nsured asainst

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance corrpany or colnpanies satisfactory to the I\fortgagee, for all amount not less than....----

.....Dollars ($

),
its

with the loss, if any, payable undcr New York Stan<Iard contribution clausc

clause, to the \lortgagee,
as additional security, and

as interest rnay appear
policies arc

, 
-and will policies in advance,

stricken. or a substalttially similar
and deliver the PolicY or Policies where renewal necessary

pay the pt'emiurn or Prcrn
in the pcrlormarrcc of thi

Mortgage Clause with
,iums on the policy or
s covcllant lvill deliver thcm to thc ]vlort-


